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Wife Still Loyal as Dyer Faces Gallows Death Award PresentedApp eal TakenLocal News Briefs
round Is Eagle Scout A Salem '

1 J :

Coming Events
July 8-- 17 State semi-pr- o

baseball tournament,
SilvrrtoR.

Jaly 13-1- 4' Dr.. W. B.
Riley of Minneapolis speaks
at Cahrary Baptist church.

July 14 M a s o 1 1 and
Eastern Star picnic, Dallas .

city park, program aad
dancing in evening.

Jaly 18 Union picnic at
Hnxrl Green park.

Jnly 1ft Evergreen pic-
nic, SilvcrtOB park

July 18 Rickey hoiie-c- o

ming and community rlnb
picnic. Paradise Island.

July 20 Salem W. C. T.
U. annual r picnic, PrescoU
residence, 1004 Oak street.

Jaly 23 All-Eagl- es pic-
nic. Hazel Greea park,

Jaly 23 Catholic day
celebration at Oiamporg
park. '

August 1 Annual Orch-
ard Heights picnic at Luther
Stoat farm, Mrhama. '

Aug. 1 Tennessee state
picnic, Silverton city park.

Aag. 1 Carolina picnic,
Bryant park, Albany.

Aug. 8 Annual Nebras-
ka picnic. Fairground
grove, basket luncheon, cof-

fee provided.

M rectors May Meet A regular
meeting of the Salem school board
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight
at the administration building, 434
North vHigh street,-- unless one or
more of the directors decide today
they can not attend. Chairman
Percy A. Cupper said yesterday.
The only important business to be
transacted is the hiring of three
teachers and the approval of a
seml-ftn- ai payment to Hoffman
Construction company for work
on the new senior high schooL
Superintendent Silas Gaiaer will

, be absent. He ia attending an edu-
cators' conference at Stanford
university.

Institute Success The first
Methodist young pepole's institute
held on the Oregon coast, in ses-
sion at Twin Rocks last week, had
120 youths registered, reports Dr.
Louis Magln, district superinten-
dent who. conducted devotion ser--
vices three mornings during the
institute. The Twin Rocks meet
will be repeated next year; Dean
for the session last week was Dr,
P. M. Blenkensop of Astoria, and
manager was Rev. Arnold J. Fink-bein- er

of Shedd.

Guard Marksmen

Lieutenant Colonel Harry C.
Brumbaugh, regimental command-
er, las1, night presented medals
to the regimental championship
team of company B. 162nd infan-
try, which recently won sixth
place In a nation-wid- e musketry
competition. He said he believed
the rating of the local team was-th-

highest ever attained by an
Oregon unit in the 15 years his-
tory of the competition. Eighty-si- x

regiments and two battalions
participated in this year's con
test.

The medals were presented to
Lieutenant John D. George as
coach, and the t e a m members.
Corporal Kenneth Caisse. Privates
Challie Allen, William Holt, Lee
Fallin and Hubert Panther. Fol- -
lowing the presentation, the com
pany was inspected by Colonel
Brumbaugh, who was accompan
ied by Major Thomas E. May, reg
ular army instructor, and Captain
Legge, regimental adjutant.

Company B is commanded bv
Captain H. G. Maison.

Property Leased
For Oil Drilling

The state board of control Mon-
day leased to Lewis Lilly of Pay-
ette, Ida., a half section of land
near Vale, Malheur county, for
oil drilling purposes. The lease
was approved conditional upon

V
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Mrs. Isabel Dyer

scout was one of nine proud boys
who stood up and received the
prized eagle rank from the hands
of Dan Beard, national scout ex
ecutive and a founder of the organ
ization, at the recent national
jamboree held at Washington, D.
C , Jim Monroe, local scout ex-

ecutive, 1 earned yesterday. The
scout was Bob Pound, son of Dr.
and Mrs. B. F. Pound, He is now
aboard ship, bound for the world
jamboree, while the rest of the
Cascade area scouts are headed
west, arriving at Buffalo, N. T.,
today after a trip up the Hudson
valley from New York city.

Magins to Institute Dr. and
Mrs. Louis Magin will leave Wed-
nesday for Snttle Lake, where he
will be on the program of the Sut-tl- e

Lake Epworth League insti
tute of the Salem and Cascade dis
tricts. He is superintendent of
the Salem district M. E. churches.
At the lake, the Magins will be
joined by Rev. and Mrs. Robert
L. McArthur of San Mateo, Calif.
The women are sisters. The Mc- -
Arthurs will go on to Canada, and
on the return will stop here for
two weeks.

Canoes, row-boat- s, foot Chemeke--
ta. .

Will Repair Elevator A
building permit to repair the
elevator shaft in the Odd Fel
lows building at 187 North High
street, was issued yesterday to.
unemeaeia ioage no. 1. Tne re-
pair work will cost 2750. In an-
other permit, the Cherry City
Baking Co. was given permission
to alter a garage at Market and
Broadway at a cost of $475. Mrs.
Marguerite Devore took a per-
mit to repair a one-stor- y dwell
ing at 1940 Church, costing
$200.

To Convey Greetings Com- -
mander Nelson Hibs, naval aide

vizi"'
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Dyer! , V
Still loyal to her husband despite his alleged con-
fession to the triple slaytogs of three small girls
near Inglewood, CaL. Mrs. Isabel Dyer was pros

over the affair. Meanwhile, Dyer
at Los Angeles where the prosecu-

tion ask the death penalty.

A
i.

j Albert

trated by grief
was held n Jail

prepared to

Municipal Court
G. W. Williams, drunk, $10

bail forfeited.
C. E. Walker, drunk, fined $10.
Richard Brockrog, drunk, fined

$10.
Leslie Lucas, failed to stop,

$2.50 bail forfeited!
Forrest Pugh, failed to stop,

fined $2.50.
Walter Neleton, violation of

firecracker ordinance, fined $1.

Yets Commission
Profits by Sales

June property sales of the
World War Veterans State Aid
commission returned a profit to
the state of $12,247.89. Jerrold
Owen, secretary, reported to the
state budget director Monday.

The sales for June aggregated
$29,955 which was a slight in
crease over the previous month.

Profits for the first six months
of this year totaled $41,637.

Miss Clara Eness, teacher of piano
at Willamette university, will re-
ceive pupils this summer. Call
Roberts A pis., 157 S. Wiater.

Would Move Threshers Appli
cations ior. permits to .7 move
threshing equipment over county
roads were filed with the county
court yesterday by W. J. Wargnier
of Gervais and F. B. Simpson of
Jefferson. Wargnier desires to
move a thresher and tractor over
roads in the vicinity of Waconda

.and St. Louis. Simpson has a trac-
tor and thresher-combin- e which
he wants to take over the Sidney
Independence county road and
market roads Nos. 2 and 54.

Was Demo. Leader George
Cusiter, Sllverton, whose death
was reported here late last week.
was a former president of the
Marion county democratic soci
ety and. a strong party leader in
the district where he lived. Hor
ace Walter, society president.
made known his intention o( ap
pointing a delegation officially
to represent the local organiza
rion at the funeral Wednesday.
Democrats representing other
county groups will be Invited to
.take part in the services.

Lilly returning to the state one-eigh- th

of his profits.
"I know this oil drilling is a

wildcat business," Lilly said, "but
an examination of the land by ge-

ologists shows there is oil there."
Governor Martin said he wav

surprised that anyone would drill
for oil in Oregon. j

Downward to $948.00)

THINK OF IT!!
STUDEBAKERThe Big

to Governor Charles K. Martin, l"e piamuxi ana aeieuoiuii
will convey greetings to the of- - Martin, for foreclosure and Jud-fice- rs

of the United States fleet ment for 11500 in favor of Mar-upo- n

their arrival at Astoria tin against Smith and for 1500 In
early Friday, the executive de-- favor of plaintiff against Smith,
partment announced yesterday. A L. Bones vs. Portland Down-Govern- or

Martin probably will ey Cneese company et al; order
L3L Ptlat. ale JI??" denying five defense motions, .1--

Dictator, Four Door, DeLuxe Trunk Sedan Is
Equipped and Delivered Here

For Only

(Other Models Ranging- F. H. A. Loans on building or re-

modeling. Gabriel Powder & Sup

Albert Barstad as administrator
and closing estate.

Julia M. English guardianship;
order confirming report of Charles
E. Siegmund, W. T. Richardson
and D. G. Drager, commissioners,
on determination of dower right
in real property.

Dollie Hammond estate; order
for hearing August 21 on final
account of C. R. Hammond, ad
ministrator," showing $806 receiv
ed, $318.84 paid out, leaving bal
ance in cash of $87.16 and in real
property of $400.

Charles C. and Robert E. Sie--
wert guardianship; order approv
ing semi-annu- al report of Alice
M. Siewert, guardian, showing
915.46 balance as of October 1,
1936, and no receipts or disburse
ments.

Marriage Licenses
Oliver Van Houten, 26, laborer,

route four, and Edna RIffey, 22,
clerk, 905 South Liberty street.
Salem.

Walter Glasgow, legal, farmer.
and Carrie A. Harris, legal, house-
keeper, both of Jefferson.

Justice Court
James Forrest; plea of guilty.

charge of selling liquor without a
license; $15 fine imposed, 10-d- ay

jail sentence suspended and
defendant placed on 90 days' pro-
bation.

Frank Kolsky; $5 fine, defec
tive muffler.

Nota Stallings; preliminary
hearing on charge of uttering
forged Instrument waived; de
fendant released on own recog
nizance on recommendation of
district attorney.

Merchants Credit Bureau
Ellsworth Smith; jury trill of
civil suit for $235 orens at 1:30
p.m. today. .

Standard equipment includes such exclusive features, as
AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC HILL HOLDER OIL SAVING
FRAM MOTOR CLEANER RATTLEPROOF ROTARY DOOR
LATCHES-POSITIV- E DUAL RANGE STEERING, . unsur-
passed 6 cylinder economy and the largest trunk space: avail-
able in the industry! 19 cubic feet of carrying capacity.

BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE,"":.
Studebaker Sales Service j

RUSSELL BONESTEELE RAY BONESTEELE
Corner of Court & Church Sts. Phone 4545

upon
their arrival there
Cash for First National Bank in
Salem, Receiver's Certificates, Mc-Inty- re.

514 First Natl Bank Bjdg.

Mothers Class Today There
will be a short discussion on
"Baby's Clothes" at the next
meeting of the Gervais Mothers'
class, which will be held today
at 2 p. m. in the Gervais high
school. These classes are being
sponsored by the Marion county
department of health. All in
terested in the care of babies
and mothers are Invited to at--
tend.

New Agent Here Jesse L.
Kellogg, recently of Corpus
Christ!, Texas, arrived in Salem
early this week to take the po- -
8ition of internal revenue agent
July 15. He succeeds H. - J. I

Hooert who riilea tne position
temporariiy after the death or
ium wuiiams, agem acre lo' I

many years.

Pie Cherries at their best now.
Phone 7894.

Electric Franchise Granted
The county court yesterday
granted the Mountain States Pow
er company a franchise to erect
an eiecxric power me aiong a

.LWSmitl Mh7M to
X... v T"' "" W4'

ply Co., 10 N. Capitol, j

To Prepare Scout Camp
Camp Pioneer, on Pine lake in
the Upper Santiam area, is the
goal of the 1937 Boy Scout en
campments advance guard.
which will leave this afternoon
to prepare the site for the main
group which will arrive next
Sunday. Jim Monroe, scout ex
ecutive, will head the party leav
ing today. Twenty-on- e boys have
slssed for the opening period of
camp thus far. -
' Hodi Looting Reported"
When Henry M. Mason, 73
Stewart street, returned with bis
family from a weekend trip yes- -
terday. he discovered that his
home had been ransacked dar-
ing his absence and a few ar
ticles of value taken. Th po-

lice were told the job mast nave
I been done after 4 p. ra. Friday
j when the Masons left.

Lots florist. 127S N Lib- - Ph 9S9?

Assessment Refused A re
quest from the Lana County Fir
Patrol --association that the state

TEXACO CERTIFIED SERVICE

"(g,, LOAMS
Wfcy stay up nights worrytac about hew to mt thoa oM bUU
that fcav piled up? Add them toeethar aad pay tlwm aU mQ

one with a lean from as. Then you'll have only en emaU aaymantf
to mane each month. Coaoe In and out how quickly and privately
yea get roue cash. Save youraett days and titfhta wony by aaylaa
yvur Mils with "C.OJX" tConeoUdeUon Of Debts) toaa stoat ua

LOANS $10 TO $AU tlAXS

BENEFICIAL FINANCE Co. of SALEM
Room 119, Second Floor New Bligh Bid.

SIS State St. a High St., Salem, Oregon Phone Sll
License 8-1- M-1- 65

By Ratcliffe

Judge's Action in Setting
Aside Verdict Opposed,

Oil Company' Case -

R. S. Ratcliffe yesterday, tiled
an appeal from a recent circuit
court order which set aside a
12400 judgment he won against
the Union Oil Company of Call
fornta. He won the Judgment in
a warmly contested trial of : his
claims against the oil company for
alleged refusal to deliver gasoline
at a service station. The company
filed a counter-clai- m for rental of
station equipment. r

After a jury had awarded Rat
cliffe a verdict. Judge L. H. Mc
Mahan set it aside and granted
the defendant's motion for a new
trial. , i

Circuit court activities came
virtually to a standstill yesterday
after non-jur-y trial of the case of
City of Salem vs. Vernon D. Leek
had been concluded. Judge Mc- -
Mahan does not expect to try any
more cases until September. Judge
L. G. Lewelling, who heard yes
terday's case, will return- - here
briefly Thursday morning lor a
deposition matter, then will re
turn to Albany.

As revised, the calendar now
calls for five jury trials this
month, as follows

July 19 Griffin vs. McCaffery;
July 20 Boies vs. SalenT Sand
& Gravel company; July 21
Poulin vs. Portland Gas Coke
company; July 23 Rlggl; vs,
Lord; July 26 Roseman vs. Put
nam.

Circuit Court
Heltzel Estate, Inc., vs. P. Fay

ette Smith and George Martin;
decree, based on stipulation be--

lowing one and; sustaining a: de
murrer. !

Frank Company vs. E. C. Hlg--
gins et al; decree quieting title.

Gerda Marie vs. Mrs. Henry J.
Meyer et al; order confirming
sale.

B. Craig vs. E. H. Craig; sup
plemental complaint, stating
plaintiff attempted reconciliation
but alleging defendant threatened
her life.

Mary Schuman vs. R. H. Schu- -
man; answer to amended corn- -
piaint denying allegations of
.rueltv and desertion.

Arthur Andresen as administra
tor of Kathleen Andresen estate
vs. A. M. Drawson; answer alleg
ing defendant while driving his
car carefully was forced to swerve
to avoid a car ahead driven . by
$915.48 balance as of October 1,
machine struck , and fatally In--

Jured plantiff'a decedent accl- -

dentally.
Home- - Owners Loan corporation

vs. .Frances Mcintyre et al; de-
fault and foreclosure decree for
$2184. 9 judgment.

Probate Court j

Arthur Hutcheon estate; order
appointing Robert Hutcheon ad- -

raJnietrator of estate estimated
wortn luoo eaca la real per.

Ganiard, William McGIlchrlst, Jr.
"d George Arbuckle appraisers.

Arthur Willis Weaver estate;

eelved, only asset an allegedly
valueless death, claim against cer- -
tain real property; $35 paid out

I by administratrix.
Venetia Ann Stlcknev estate:

final account of J. P. Aspinwall.
administrator, showing1 $248.29
received, S51.ll paid out: and
$210.50 in claims allowed bat not
yet Paid.

Henry F. Daun estate; order
admitting will which leaves estate
to widow, Leon a Daun, with pro
vision she is to receive the ln- -
come and on her death, estate Is
to go to a stepson, Melvln Wilson,
to be divided equally between
him and testator's daughter, Lois
Greenup; order names Leon a
Dana executrix and Hilda Rohlfs.
A. L. Bones and E. H. Leach ap
praisers.

Charles Conrad ' Carlson guar
dianship; order releasing E. C.
Carlson as guardian; guardian'
report snow $511.9? received,
$111.11. naid out and deficit met

nlmself with JJ4.IS received
from a sale deposited for ward's
benefit.

Minnie Mekhert estate: order
for hearing August 21 on final
account of Henry WiUeeke, exec
utor, showing 934(9.29 received
and $1511.2$ paid out.

Eloise Barstad estate; order ap
proving final account, releasing

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
aoMt orrtct
40NTSfUCK VERMONT

tAviMa mm
B. E. TOXSETH, Dtst, Mgr.

110H N. Coml. Ph. S030

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Natural reanedles f

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glaada,
skia, and urlaary
system of men aad
woaaen. Remedies
Tar constipation,
asthma, ' arthritis,
sugar diabetls and
rheumatism. T. LAH

80 years ia busi
ness. Naturopathic r

physirtaaa. SOSVs Court SC.
Comer Liberty. Of
fice open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only.
10 A. M-- to 1 P. Mn
6 P. IL to 7. Cob-eultati- oa

Blood
pressnre and arise

Aavtitlav rVa testa are free of
B. O. charge.

' 'I100 Take Bar Exam An even ilatil eoconnt of Maude Rati,
persons will write in the ministratrix, ahowiag notMns re

Advance for Flax
Growers Provided

Advance by the state of 20 per
cent of the value of flax fibre sold
by cooperatives, so that the coop
eratives may pay the grower moTe
promptly, was authorized' Mon-
day by the state board of control.

The concession was requested
by L. L. Laws, In charge of the
state flax industry, who said, the
state would be fully protected
against financial loss.

Laws said that under present
conditions payments for flax fibre
sometimes covered a period of
several months with the result
that the growers were penalised.

Erect new High School
TOLEDO, July

Gardner, Twin Rocks contractor,
will start work this week on a
new. $40,000 high school build
ing at Siletz.
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pay an assessment or two cants
per acre on state forest lands
there was rejected. Monday by
the state board of control. At- --

'
torney General Van Winkle ruled
that the stale was not liable for
payment of the assessment.

Hazlctt to Speak James H.
Haslett, corporation commissioner,
will be the speaker at the Salem
Kiwanla club luncheon today
noon, on the topic "The Supreme
Court and the'Constitution."
.. Club Xo. 3 Meets Rev. "B. IV
Shoemaker will be-- the speaker
at tonight's meeting of Town-sen- d

club No. . at S o'clock in
the Bungalow church, 17th and
Court streets.

tTTTi Tl ITT? m
Wlttl M il !'

state bar examinations to be
held here today and Wednesday,
Arthar S. Benson, clerk of the
state supreme court, announced.
The examinations will be eon- -
dncted by the state board of
bar examiners.

Humphreys A&sigBed Edward
ITnninfirm. a tnn atTlTe
of the atate enarineera denart- -
ment haa Smu auHrnad in thm
water permit division, C. E
Stricklin, state- - engineer, an
nounced Monday.! Humphreys
mlll succeed Victor Bovelto who
died recently

deary to California Peter
Cleary, assistant to City Treasar-- r

Paul Hanser, left Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. J. Cleary, for a
trip to San Francisco and San
Mateo. They plan to spend the
next two weeks In California.

To Have Operatiow Brace
Moorhead, yvung son of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead. will
undergo a mastoid Joperattoa this
morning at. the Salem General
hospital.

Face Traffic Charges Merle
L. Rasmussen Is on the police
blotter on a charge of operating
a motor vehicle without a driv
er's license. Fayne E. Lund- -
quiat la listed on a charge of
falling to atop.

Jailed. Traffic Charge E art
William MePhearson, 23, was re
ceived at the county jail yester
day to serve a two-da- y. sentence
for a traffic law violation. He was
brought In by state police.

trFe Cover the Town

SALE!
McCLOSKEY

VARNISH
W Equal to tbe Best

, . .1
KWIK-O- V Magic Finish
with l.OO Applicator

a. ST $1.45
5 All AmericanO COcSpar ; qt.

4 Hr. Floor U 75cpv- - and 1st .

MottEailo
Paint & Roofing

474 Ferry Ph. 4642

fWtt Cover the Town

I ituariest I

O'Leair.
John J. OXeary. t the resl-etenc- e.

1944 Sauth Church street,
at the age of-1- 4. Survived by his
widow, LoretU O'Leary, Satem;
daughters. Mrs. Lorwtta Vagt,
Moatant; Mrs. Mary Shepherd and
Mrs. Veronica Coffey, both of
Sask., Canada; Mrs. Anatasia Her-.le- y.

Idaho Falls. Idahe: Miss Ce-

cilia O'Leary. Salem; and Mrs.
Irene Daunt; sons. Thomas
O'Leary, Sask., Canada; John. N.
O'Leary, Saa Francisco: "brother,
Thomas OXeary. Minn. Xeaniem
mass will be held Thursday, July
15, at 10 a. m. in St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Recitation of the
Rosary Wednesday, July 14, at 8

p. m. in Clough-Barric- k chapel.

'j"" Larnew'v
Died at a local hospital . July

10, Albert L. Larsen, late resi-
dent of 6 IS Hi St., Klamath
rails. Ore., at the age of 31 years.
e months and 7 days. The bodyj
will be forwarded to mamam
Falls by the Walker-Howe- ll fu-

neral h.ome for services.

LSK CHIM'SK HKRBS
Whea Others tail
CHARM B CIIAS

Chinese Herbs
KKMEDIKH

- Healing vtrtne
has beea tested
btiBdreda years
for chronic . all--

csUthroat, ! 8. a Fobcatarrh, ears,
chronic cough,

Somach, gall fomte-const.ptio- u.

dUbetia, kidney
bladder, heart, blood. 'r7e
ueuraigia. rheBmatism,rth I g

blood pressnre.
re., male, female aad chiJ.

dren disorders.
S. B. Kong. 8 years Plee

China. Herb Spednlist.
?23 comtnercUl SU Salem.

re Office hours 9 to O P-- BL

riay and Wed. to 10 -- -
! :i


